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We will receive subscriptions) fur the
Rkitiii.ioan to tho 12ih of Outobor lor
60 cants, .

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

The next issue will bo ou tho 1 tit of
July. Printers alike with all laboring

f men must have their recreation. Where
the "Jovil'Vill spout his FourtU weean't
say as we are not to have ny iu Waynes-burg- .

Wo (tlinll hold ouisolvos in readi-ues- s

to do all Joy Woiik, that may re-

quired duriut; the interval. Anyone

repotting celebrations that take place
iu our county, wo will be happy to give
them i ublioatiori.

N. Ui.MtK & Son, have just ioceivo.1
Irora tho city of Philadelphia it large

stock of Youth's and Hoy's clothing, and
are aro now prepared to lit all persons.
So bring on your boy, mid save both

money and labor by buying them units

already mado. 'For fear soma of his
friends may mistake tho place, we would
add that bis room is still in tho same
'old houso," onlj only ahem! ';

livoin abronii-slon- e front 1"

Last Saturday was quite a gala day in
town, caused by mauy larmers being in

on business mid tho numerous soldiers

attending tlTe Convention. Soda water,

ico cream, and "chain lightning," suffer-

ed immeasureubly. Bands of martial
music did considerably to enliven the oc-

casion.

Should iik ArrKNir.i To. Wo see in

our travels along the pike that several of
the insolutors on the telrgraph line has
become detached from the poles ns well

as a few lost, thereby interrupting com

roumcalion to somo extent. One of the

insolators we understand to have been

knocked oil' by some mischievous hoy
who is certainly void ot gocd raising
This should bo stopped and the person
or porsons punished who do not appre-

ciate the good of any of our public im

provements.

Ouu town 'is certainly improving in

appearance, oid sheds are being turn
ddwn. awnings nut up instead, houses
refilted and painted, presenting by far a
neater dress, still there is plenty of room
for improvement. Raise your pavements
to the proper level attend to your sliadu
trees whilo they flourish sweep the
streets, and let strangers understand wo

can have a nice ton n if wo wish,

Back t'uoit run Sujiswai.ks ! Young
men do not block up tho way of the pe-

destrians in fliii urliil.i
1 J - " ' n" ' "

in your gymnast iu sports, there's plenty
of room for thij iu the out skirliyuid

the "Imperial Trail" is quite an
addition to the htc style of skirts, hence
tho inconvenience of our lady passers by

' SOMIiTlUNO THAT DlCMANDS TIIK I.MMK-

niATts Attention ov ' kvkiiy Fakmhii.
W. W. Stanley, a gentleman irom cen-

tral New Yoik is exhibiting at tie
Hamilton House, in this village, C. L.

Jlottutu's Patent Excelsior Churn, which
ho proposos to introduce through the
county. He claims that it is simply the
common dasher eliurn remodelled upon
scieutitio. principles. There are two
processes concerned m churning, me-- .

ohanio.il and chemical. Tho mechanic
cal consists in agitating or dashing tho
milk "or cream in order to break the
globules of cream. The chemical con-

sists in introducing air into the cream
.. that the oxygen ot tho air may unite

with the broken globules and form tho
butter. In the 'common dasher churn
flia nfwUni!.... ........ ..I ..1 - ll... .v.v a..v.w.. f.. j. iu .a n,v IU.LVfM,
Vint in Iha 1?vni.Lin 1.. ...... ...!..v..v tow unwiniii IIIV lilU Jll 11 U

are Combined in the same proportion ; so
. in every instance it takes all the butter

oiit ot the cream, for it confurins to tho
laws of nature. In certain conditions of
the cream, tho old dasher dees this, but
under most circumstances it tills far be.
hind the Excelsior in the quantity ot

'' butter. This. churn is as simple in con
struction as (be old dash, is as easily

.i 3 1 l. 1 Twoi Keu unu cleaned, it has no inetal
about it to rust, and is a great uuprovu-we- nt

on the old dash in gathering but.
ter. Sevon chunings have been made
near Waynesburg, in every instance the
cream was put in one vessel, thoroughly
imixed.and half put jn the old dasher,
and half in the Excelsior, and then
churned, the blows being struck together.
.At tho house of Daniel Honcr, Esq , the
Ibuttor in common dasher was churned
In one hour, in Excelsior 2, minutes.r
No difference in weight of butter. At
.Mr. lsaao Ingliram's, time in common
jfasher was 25 minutes and butter weigh

M lb. J 2 oz.j time in Excelsior 8
"minutes, .md butter weighed 1 lb. 11 oz.

At Mrs. EIizi.oth Grim's, the tirao in

'common dasher '. 31 minutes aiid the

butter weighed 8 lbs. oz , time m Ex.
celsion 10 minutes, and W-e- r weighed
'i lbs. 5 oz. At' Mrs. Lintz's, the tiino

In common dasher was 55 minutes, time
in Fxeolsior 15 uinuus. No dilferoiiee
in weight of buttor. At Mr. M. R
Wise's ths time in common dasher was

of an hour, In Excelsior 17 minutes.
At Mr. Thos Hook's the buUnr in com.
mon dasher eliurn woigriod 1 lb,, in Ex.
celsior 1 lb. 7 os. At Mr. Geo, Grinios'

tho time iu oommon dasher was 55 min.
ules, and tho butter weighed 13 oz.ijimo
in Excelsior 15 minutes, and the butter
weighed I lb. .

Tho Greenville, (Pa.) Argus made the
following estimate upon the result .of
eleven times churning in that place,
with the Excelsior and common daslujr,
when butter was sold at 35 cents :

'Wo will say there is in Heinpfield
township 000 hows, making l.0 lbs. of
butter each in one season, which is a
low estimate j tho buttor to bo worth
3,'i cents per pound, will Bavo the town,
ship "fririS 05 in one year, and save in

time, which is money, over and above
what thu old dash will do, 82,801, mak-

ing in tho aggregate 810,02!) 05, calling
labor one dollar per day, and ten hours
for a day."

Churning, instead of beinga drudgery,
seems destined to beenmo a delightful
amusement. Only individual rights will

bo sold in Marion and Franklin ' town,
ships. Tlie remaining townships of

Greene county will bust Id to clubs or
individuals, as he does not care to leave
the county scat.

IsUMllTANT AlJVAMAOKS We 81081116

we aro doing a real servtco to smallei
churches and Sunday-school- s, as well us

to lovers ot music generally, in calling
attention to the Cabinet Organs manu-

factured by Mason & Hamlin. No one
who hears these instruments will be sur-

prised at the isry strong favor with
which they are regarded by our leading
organists. Thwir quality of tone is ad.
mirable, round, sonorous, pure and sym-

pathetic ; while they hare abundant ol

umo ot tone for any privato house, and
for such hulls as are usually occupied by
Sunday-schoo- ls With all this, their
capacity for expression is wonderful, ex.
ceeding iu some respects, even that of
the largest nnd.inost costly church organ.
This is mainly efl'ected by tho introduc-

tion of a swell, operated upon an entirely
new principle, which gives the perfor-

mer very sullicieiit control over the tones
ho produces. Tho moderate prices at
which they are sold, and tho little space
they occupy, are important practical ad.
vantages iu these instruments AYie

York Commercial Advcrtyttr.

Seo Advertisement in another column.

THE WHITE SLVYE- -A TALE OF THE
MEXICAN P.EVOLUTION.

The n novelist, Emkiison

BiiiNNHrr, annotincos a nov serial story
with the abovo title, to uo commenced
in tho Philadelphia Saturday Evenino
Post, of July 7th. This story, though
somowhat different, is said to ho fully
equal in its thrilling romance and absorb-

ing interest to "Tho Phantom of the
Forest." It will ba about four mouths
in running through Tub Post. Tub
Post is also piibli-hin- g other stories of
great interest. Ouo call-i- "Adriana"
will ivo think interest ladies particularly,
As ''Thu White Slave" will ho com-

menced in the first number of July, those
wishing to procure it can do so if they
choose by simply subscribing for the
hist six months ol llio year. Price 3 1 .25
for six months; or tor Tin-- : Post and tho
Lady's Fuu'.nd (each six mouths) 2. 00.

Samples containing the first portion ot
Mr. Bennwtt's story sent on receipt of
live cents. Address II. Peterson & Co.,
319 Walnut St , Philadelphia

A DEAD SIIOT--A CALIFORNIA RIFLE.
MAX KILLS TIIKEE ROBBERS.

Tlis last Cal forma mail brings parlio
ulirsofthu f llowing romarkablo story:
A stagecoach was overhauled by high,
waymen, on a lonely road in Nevada
county, between Marysvillo and Down-

icville, at four o'clock on tho morning of
May 1st, and robbed of 58,00 belonging
to Wells, Farjp & Co Within a few
hours thereafter' tho sheriff's posse was
started out in different directions, and
Steve Vonard struck what proved to be
the richt trail, up Yuba rivor. lie
followed his lonely and dillioult road
alone, into a rocky ravine threa miles
from human habitation, and saw at somo
distance above him, pirtiully concealed
by rocks, a mau counting over money.
Tho man saw him, and Stevo thought
the timo of one of them had come, tor
tho robber was already taking aim when
Venard'fired. Instantly another robber
ippeared, but took shelter to fire: and
when Steve saw tho roof of this man's
head he sent him the contents ot his
seoond barrel, ami, having loaded nnow,
ran forward to seeuro tho booty before
others of the robber band should appear,
confident that two of them .were done
for. He hail already got tho money
baj;s when a third robber showed him-
self, si ill higher up in tho ravine, and
Steve now tired his third shot, which
not taking fatal effect, a fourth was
firod, and a dead-ma- s body rolled down
among tho rocks. Steve Vor.nrd brought
the nows of his advonture and the 8,000
into Nevada City at 2 o'clock the same
aflornoon of tho robbery, and soon after
the three dead bodies wero brought in

tho first shot through tfio heart, the
second through the right eye, the third
through the body and head: and tho first

and sooond when found wero clinching

their cocked pistols. Wolfs, Fargo it
Co. promptly awardel Stevo $3,000,

and at last accounts Stevo and his rifle

were lionizing in oenlral California.

CORRECTION,

Mu. Emrou : You will please inform

the loyal soldiers of Greene Co. that the
James II. Miller whose name appears in
the Messenger in the cantor tho conven-

tion that met on Saturday last, is not the
James Miller ot" Waynesburg. I make
this correction for fear somo may think
I have "fallen from grace." When I
join in wi h the party against whom I
fought tor three years, I will have the
announcement punted on handbills and
posted through out the county,

Years Ilesp'ly,
Jamks N. Mu.i.iiit.

Monthlies tor July.
Tho Lady's Fhiknd opens with tho

suggestivo engraving cn'itled "Tho d

llachelor." Fashion Plates are
tasteful and attraclive as usual. The
Toilet Novelties and Work Table are
prolusedly illustrated. Send for it,
Price $2,50 a year. Specimen numbers
sent for 15 ets.

JIdaih.k's Monthly contains the usual

amount of varied interesting and instruct,
ivo matter. Amoeg the stories aro "An
Adventure in Portugal," "Tho White
Jack of tho UppMi Saranao," "1 he Psi
U. Grip," ifco It approaches tho high-

est standard of literary excellence,

Terms: 25cts per copy, !3,00 a year.

Godi'.y's Lady's Hook with this No.
begins tho seventy.third volume and is a
good lime to subscribe. Contents are
varied and good as usual. "Summer
Joys" is the beautiful steel ongraving.
Fashion Tlates now and novel Work
Department plentious in design. Tho
Book will speak for itself. Price $3,00
a year. Deduction to club subscribers.

MiwBiiiniwiia mmrimummiutit.TaulmnuacMBKmmmmmm

MARRIED.
On thu 2 1st inst. by Kcv. James

So ml'). D. Mr. Josia'ii II. Tai. king-to- n

of Marion Co, W. Va. and Miss
Lizzib Vani'i.kvk of tho vicinity ot
Waynesburg Greouo Co. Pa.

On June 14, 180G by llev. Win Wal-
lace, Mu. HoKKii Foudvcu and Kaciiki.
Howkiis all of Whiter tp , Greene Ce.
Peim'a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CS-- AN EXTENSIVE SALE AND
of Pianos, Jlelodeons, Gold aud

Silver Ware is now going on at the Salesrooms
of Kia:i & Buo , 31 Liberty St., N. Y. These
goods are sold DOLLAKS EACH,
lJivOAiim.uss dp Value. Bend TWENTY-FIV- E

Cents for one numbered Notice, or
ONE DOLLAR for SIX. Tho Number on
each Notice corresponds with llio number on
samo article of goods, which will bo pent. on
recept of ij2. The money will bo refunded
of thu goods do not give satisfaction. Agents
make TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLAKS I'EIi
WEEK. Send for u Circular.

HEED & HIiO.
Olllco: 1. O. BOX, A 38,

3t Liberty St. New York.
A,ii'il 18, ly

A CA11D TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, whilo residing hi South
America, as a missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for tlio euro of Nervous
Weakness, Eavl-- Decay, Discuses of the
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and tho whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been
already cured by this nolilo remedy. Promp-- ,
ted by a desire to benellt tho alllieted mid nn- -
fortunate I will send the recipe for I ropuring
mid U3ing this medicine, hi a sealed envelope,
to any one who needs it, free of charge.

l'leaso inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad- -

Address, JOS. T. IN.MAN,
Station D, liible House,

Apr II, ly New York Cily.

riHIE CONFSSIONS AND EXPERIENCEi r AN INVALID.
Publlslifil for 'he benefit and as a CAUTION

TO YOL'NU IUEN and ollieis. who sillier
from Nervous Debilitv, Premature Decay of
Jl uihood, Ac., supplying at thu same liino
Tun Mkans or Si.i.i'-lJim- lly ono who has
cured himself alter undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a'postpaid addressed
envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
bo had of lie; niilbor.

NATHANIEL JIAYFAin, Esq.,
M;i.v2:i 'uii.-l- y Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

GRAIN W' cat Is firm good Spring t
'.',:ioii?'i.:i.--

..
Oats at 58. Prime Penna,

mid Ohio O.i sat e:) to ii". Corn at hoc. Rye
is dull at unto -. for Western, ami $l,or for
Prime Penna. Ohio liurley at if I. Buck-
wheat is wiling at ?., S,"i.

PROVISIONS-Bae- nn is firm nt 1liir.i
for Shoulders; 17.liUS for Ribbud tides: and
'Jti V'l for Oanvass'-- Suimr ( l llmlw

FLOUR Spring Wheat at ? 10, rmi I; half
spring anil hall Winter at l l,SUul. all
Winter at il2,iu to $13; and $14 to $10 for
limey "brands.

l'OTATOES-Pea- cli Clows at $1,25 to
$ I, ill) per bush, and !:),25 to MO per bbl.

BUT TER Prime Roll not above 21!u23.
EGGS Sales at B.iaaii.
SEEDS At $2,0-1112- , 71) per bush.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
IIai.timoiik, Juno 21. liccf Cattle

The offerings durinn; tbo past week
ware 0!)o lioad, against 513 bead previ
ous week. Prices to-d- us follows :

Common at $7!j7,50, fair at STJi'Ho,
and prinio beeves nt $!) per lOU lbs.

Sheep Sales at fij3(l cents per lb
gross, for clipped. No wool sheep in
maiket,

Hogs Sales ot 13l t per 100 lbs
net.

WOOL MARKETS.
Boston, Juno 23rd. The demand has been

.......nntlv.t Tlw, n.il-t- ett tl, mant lia.t..w. .iiwBHiua... vi.v vvn ,.m u JUl.ll .(HO,
OUOIhs lleeco and pulled, and l lO.OOOIhs Texas
and California. Prices of lleeco nn-- l nulli- -l
bavo iidvAnced 2a3c per Iti in consequence of
tho high prices now ruling at tlio West for the
new clip, and manufacturers have been free
purchasers. Somo lots of new PonnBylvunia
have been received and It sells at 110c per lb
as It runs to the bags. Included In sales of
fleece were 12,000 lbs choice Pennsylvania at
74o; o,0U0 lbs do at 72 to 72 Je; 80,000 lbs do
at 70o, -

Jloney Market.
Nhw Yoiik, Juno 23.

Total imports lor tho wobk, $1,740,.
013 Gold closed at 151 to day, at I' 'o'clock,

Waynosburg Market,
conitKCTr.n wRBKir av J. nuiiiKn.l

Juno IU, lHiiii.
nutter, frosh roll $ o
Collco per Hi ;hi to 11,1

Corn per bushel , nm
Ciirn moat per bushel
Country Soup per lb ns
Candles, mould per Hi ).-

-,

Candles, dipped " " --,

Cheesn per lb
Dried Peaches per lb , -,

Eggs pir down ),--,

Flour per bbl m co
Klax seed per bushel (;r,
Feathers per lb r,0
Lard per lb -,

B. W. Flour per lb ,,7
Molasses ',

'
1 on

Oats per bushel 4;,
Rye per bushel o
Rico per lb . j r,

Sugar, crushed per lb.. .i
Sugar, rellncd " " ,

r,(")

Sugar, New Orleans, 0 lbs JJo

Svrup. )ergal!on......
IM

Salt, No. 1 per tibl j H
Soil Soap per gallon
Tar per gallon 1

Tea per Hi a2 .10
Turpentine per gallon , fi()
Talhiw per lb -

heat per bushel
White Lend per keg 4 00
While Limo jier bushel nf
Wo-- eoinmon to fine lioatjo
Potatoes per bushel j ()o:1a r,o

GflLG M! I

N. CLARK & SON

ARE NOT TAKING GOLD 1'OU

CLOTHING,
BUT

CURRENCY!!
WILL BUY ANY ARTICLE OF CLOTH-In-

or Gents Furnishing Goods you may find
la their new fresh aud well selected stock Just
bought iu tiro

Eastern Cities,
And which, for variety and cheapness, tho
lik'j has not been seen or heard of for 111010
than

TC"1 9"
3P.

We. will only givo a few of tho leading articles
with prices aud ask you, 0110 and all, to come

nd seo for yoni selves, and wo will prove
more thau we say. We have

From if) to 25., dollars, business coals from 4
to HI dollars, and lor 5 dollars will sell you a
coat wo will insure

Par.ls from I '" 1 1(1 dollars, will sell ALL
WOOL panls aud vest for 8.UI) dollars, these
wo will guarantee ; vests from 1 oU to 4.00
do furs, a complete assortment or

cto 0II3!3 !

For Men and Boys, price ranging from 7. ets.
10 0.00 oouars.
Suspender",

Hosiere,
Drawers. Linen, Muslin and Dillllng,

Shins? wool, muslin and linen,
Woven, Ties. Ac. iVc,

In endless variety. Suspenders from 25 els
to "'. Ties for l " and 7" cents, and a splen-
did cot bin hose for iJ cents.

Nearly opposite Campbell's comer, M.iin
pi rue i. may Hi, v.

For le !
milE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 1'OR SALE
X tho property known as thu

TYCARD FARM,
situatn at New Brownsville, Monongalia coun-
ty, W Va., threo miles from Blaeksvillo,
punkanl Creek, containing about 2 Hi acres,
it is in lino order, irooil now dwellinz house.
cariiago house, b,.ihs, sheep pens and all ne-

cessary out buildings. Fences are in good
repair j a lino youiig orchard of choice fruit
upon tho premises. It is near to churches,
schools, stores, mills, Ac, tfcc. Tlio farm will
bo shown by Mr. A. W. Tenuent.' near the
promises, or by the subscriber,

AUG US'l'US ES UN W FI N.
May 23, --If Mapel Farm, Dunkard.

School- - Directors' Nolicc.
rPIIE School Directors of Morgan township,
1 will meet at tho Rull'sCrcck School House,
near the widow I lesion's,

TtxXt- - 1L, 1883,
to receive sealed proposals for the erection of
tt new school house en tho ground now occu-
pied by tho Rail's Creek School House. The
fizu of tho building to bo 20x32 tt 12 fl.
high. For plan of finish seo Center School
House, near 8. f!. Orr's, Tho building to bo
brick, wilh good sleiio wall, 'ono loot high,
clear tho ground. Tho Desk to be of Walnut
or Cherry wnod.

ALSO, a Coal IIouso nnd Privy. At the
same time nnd piaco tlio building that stands
thoro will bo sold. By order nf tlio Board.

- . JACOB HRBENLKE, Prcs't.
Jfo JOHN SMITH, Boc't.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUIi.

LETTERS of administration having boeu
to Ihe undorslgiiod upon tlie.es-tnt- o

of Sarah Hosklnson, of Greene township,
dee'd ; Notico Is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to raako Immediate
imyinont and thoso having claims against tho
same to presout thorn properly authenticated
for settlement, ABNER FORDYCE.

J20-0- Administrator.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

ll persons indebted to Wm. A. Poutkii,
either by Note or Book account to make im-

mediate settlement. The accounts must bo
closed. Those having claims will present
tlieiii for settlement W. T. E. WEBB,

J20-6- Assignee.

. - "w-- x

TAYLOR & FAULKY'S"

MODEL ORGANS.

p. J. WILLARD,
No 027 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rpiIH MOST CO.MPLETB MUSICAL IN-- L
S'l'RL'MENT manul'aeiured, and Ihe

OF THE WORLD I

Combining Sweetness .ami Depth nf Tone,
Beautiful and Chaste in Appearance, Ho-

llaing ami Elcvuliug iu Its Tenden-
cies. For Churches, Parlors or

j the Hoiidoirit lias no eiiiial.
Si and has Invariably taken

the FIRST PR EM I- -
UM wherever

exhibited
in

Competition with other well known manufac-
turers.

Thirty-fou- r different styles, and from ono to
twelve stops, Long Dnuhlu Bellows, Double
Blow Pedals,' Knee Swell, etc., etc., giving
greal powei nnd steadiness of tone.

TIIK SUB-BAS- applied to the Double
Reed Organs, gives a volume nlUone tonal to
a sixteen foot stop in a Pipe Organ, anil when
applied to our Organs containing them, ami
four sets of Reeds tho volume of lone Is equal
tn n 211011 pipe organ, and costing only about
one fourth us much. Send for an illustrated
Price List, giving full parlicnlms. Address
orders, O.J. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, 027 Broadway, N. Y.

THE ( J UE A'FUN RIVALED
"V 0 S E" PIANOFORTE!

The cheapest first class Piano Forle iu the
Market. These beautiful instruments arc last
winning their way into public favor. The
tone Is rich, full and powerful, and gushes
forth with peculiar sweetness n melody, while
tlio touch is easy and elastic. Aro finished in
rich rosewood eases, with full iron frame,
over-strun- bass and French irranu action.
All have large round comers, with hack fin-

ished like tho front. Every instrument fully
warranted livo years. Circulars giving cor-
rect likeness taken from photograph, wilh full
descriptive price list, sent free to any address
on applicalion.
A fcttnuf ifi:l Kong nnd thorns

WOIITII THJIITY CKSTS,
Accompanies thu Circular, and is worthy of

preservation. Dealers will no fur-
nished these Beautiful In-

strument nt tho
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

And Teachers at the rales of discount. Ad-
dress all orders to O. .1. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, 027 Broadway, N. Y;

P''"
"-- UK;

Sfl

Wholesale agents for Wm. A. Pond & Co's,
Beardnmn, Gray & Co, 's, Wm. Knabc&Co.'s,
and other first class

JEiiai.c FortesCirculars giving correct likenesses of these
celebrated Piano Forte-san- Taylor & Parley's
Model Oigans, forwarded to any address on
application.

Tho Latest Songs, Published January 1,
I SOU, and mailed to any address free of postage.
Oh, sing mo that clear oid song 3'ic
We've drank from tho same canteen, by J

G. Ciark, 3!c
Beautiful Wales, sang by J. It. Thomas, 3.1c
I'm happy as the daj is long, fiUc

Somebody's Darling, 3.ic
Violets under tho snow, by II. Tucker, Snc
Sweet bo thy repose, by J. II. Thomas, 3."c
Nmg it the spoon, a new college song, fillc
The Angel Guide, by Favagor, 30c
When 1 went courting Sallic, com'c, 3i)c
Oulyawitheredro.se, ,c

Mother, 1 have ltoird sweet music, S.'c
Pleasant dreams ol long ago, c

Oh, say not a woinau'-s- ' heart is bought, Cue
Kathleen, dear, 4(Jc
Before 1 was married, O dear. l)r,c.

We'll meet no more nt twilight hour, 30c
Beautiful isle of the sea,- - by J. R. Thomas, 3.1c
Old don't care, by W. 1C. Basl'ord, 3."c
Light of my soul, of thee I'm dreaming, 3."--c

Five o'clock in the morning, 4uc
('Icon and I, sang by Harry Tucker, .'Sl'c

Come, Nellie dear, I'm weeping, by Tucker 30c
Music on tho waves, vocal duet, by Glover 0Oc
No time like the old lime, 30c
Givo tho old man a chance. 30o
Ono bright moony night, cemie, 3"c
They all come homo but mine, 3oc
Yiuuu; man on the railway, 3.1c
When Pcmaiirf light lor freedom- c

Down by tho ale, by J. K. Thomas, 20c
rjirPai'tii-- ordering .Music and over paying

for the same will receive their change inclosed
wilh tho .Music, or .Music will bo selected, as
parties prefer. All orders promptly attended
to, ami any information cheerfully given.

I!i:i i:iii:m';h : Hon. G. W. Pa'ttersrn,
of New York, Wcsllkld, N. Y., T.

It. Ci.hnan, President Lake Shore Bank, Dun-
kirk, New York.

Nkw i'ouk Cut Ksfkubmcks : William A.
Pond & Co., William B. Bradbury, Cnrlinit,
Needham & Co , Siberia Ott ; Hugh Riddle,
Es-- , Gencial Supt. Motive Power, Erie It. R.
Wheeler & Wilson.

ffjrAddress Orders,
O. J. WILLARD.

Wholesale Piano Forte, Organ & .Music Dealer,
No. 027 Broadway, N. Y.

Dec. 20. I8CJ.-l- t'

FARMERS' GROCERY,
run oi.o namu hut in nkw hands.

h. W . T 11 0 M P S O N .

HAVING purchased tho abovo named
refitted and restocked it He

has a complete stock ot Confectionery, oranges,
Lemons, Sugar, Cotreu, Tea, (green and
black), Syrup, Molasses, canned fruit, cheese,
rice, soda ash, white limo. sol'tsonn feoiintrv
made) candles, crackers ot all kinds, cigars,
tobacco, (ehowing and smoking) fish, lumps,
oi1, small fancy articles. &o.. i!fce. Anv one
needing tho articles mentioned or anything In
Ihe lino not mentioned will do weil to call.
Produce taken fn trade. Remember the place,
the "Farmers' Grocery," formerly owned by
P, Brown. May 0, 'Oil.-l- y.

Elokcrt B otixlicrtv.
Carriage . Manufacturer

Waynksmtko, Pa.,
i) ESPECTFULLY gives nollco that ho has

located in Wavnesborir. Pa., whero ho in
tends to manufacture

CARRIAGES
Of every description. From ills experience in
tho business, ha feels conlideut that Ids work.
In stylo, finish nnd durability, will givo entiro
satisfaction. It is his determination to purchase
.no best material In market, aud employ none
but competent workmen.

JrAU uow work warrented for one year.
Wavnesburir, Feb. 21, 1800. t j

ADMIN 1ST R ATOR'S A OTIC E.

LETTERS of administration having been
to the undersigned unon tho es

tate of Beninmin Strawn, dcc'U., lale of Glll- -

inore township, Greene county, Pa.; notico is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said es-

tate to mako liumcdlato payment, nnd thoso
having claims against the same to preseut
them properly authenticated for settlement.

J. T. SMITH,
J20-6- Adm'r.

O Yes ! OTi
ALL YOU OOOD A'.OPLE,

COME and old, who want to purchase

GOOD AND CHEAP CLOTHING !

nnil examine my NEW STOCK which I Imvo
Just brought ou from the Cily of Philadelphia,

I can sell ns good suits of 'all kinds of

m

as cheap and cheaper than can be houulit in
any other estal lishinout. I ,.m dctoiinined
not to be undersold by any ono.

a. i. wn tiits.
Wnynburg, Mayo, '00. 3m.

AYERS" SARSAl'ARILLA
IS a concentrated extract of Ihe choice root,

so combined with oilier scbstaiwes of hHII
greater alterative power as to afford an effec

tual antidote for dis-
eases Sarsapailda is
reputed to cure. Such
a remedy is surely9m wanted by thoso who
sull'er from Strumous
complaints, nnd that
ono which will accom-
plish their euro must
prove, as tills lias, ol

Immense service to this large class of our af- -

Ihetcil fellow-citizen- How complolelv this
compound will do It has been proven by ex
periment ou many ,ol tho worst cases to be
found in the following complaints :

Scrofula, Scrofulous itwelllngs and Sores.
Skin Diseasos, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches,
Eruptions, St. Anthony's Fire, Roso or Ery-
sipelas. Tetter oi' Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Ac.

Syphilis or Vencrlal Diseasft is expelled from
the system by the prolonged use of this Bursa
parilfa, aud ilio liatieut is left in comparative
health.

Femalo diseases aro caused by Scrofula in
the blood, nnd arc often soon cured by this
Extract of S.irsiiparilla,

Do not d scaul this invaluable medicine,
because you have been imposed upon by
something pretending to bo sarsaparilln., while
it was not. When yon havo used Aver's
then, and not till then, will you know tho
virtues of Sarsapiuillii. Fur minutu particu-
lars nf the diseases it cures, wo refer you to
Aycr's American Almanac, which tho AgeTits
below named will furnish gratis to nil who call
for it.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills, for tlio euro of
Cosliveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Dysentery, Foul stomach, Headache, Piles.
Rheumatism, Heartburn arising from Disor-
dered Stomach. Pain or Morbid Iuaction of
ho liowcls, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,

Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neu-ralsii-a,

nnd for u Dinner Pill.
They aro sugar coated, so that tho most

sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they
are the best Apenient in tho world for all the
purposes of a family physic,

Prepared by J. C. A ER & CO., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Dr. D. W. limdcn.t Dr.
Win. L. Creigh, M. A. Harvey, Wnyw-sburg- ,

Pn.. am1 il'Druggir.s throughout thu county.
Muv 10, 2m

Manhood: how B.os how He-stored- .

Wpjrei Just published, a ne w edition of
"v;5f I'll. lUI.VItllWltl,L S UlXKIIIIATIil)

Lssav ou tho ruiliail cure (with
out medicine)' of SeK.rtMAT'roiiiiimu, or semi-
nal weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
un potency, Mental ana t'hvsleal Inoatmcilv.
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Consump-

tion, Ki'ii.iu'sv and Firs, Induced by folf in
dulgence or sexual extravagance.

ft-- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 ets.
Tho celebrated nu'hor in this admirable

essay clearly demonstrates, from a tb'u ty year's
successful practice, that tho alarming conse-
quences of o may bo radicnlb cured
without the dangerous use of internal medi-
cine or tho application of tho knife poinling
out to a mode of cure ut onco simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition limy be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately, and
nulimlh.

KTTlio Lecluro should bo in tho hands of
every youth and evt-r- man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, ios: mid, on receipt of six cents, or
iwo postage stamps. Address the publishers,

( HAS J. O. KLINH & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Ofllco HoxL.BG

niar2f:'00-l-

DR. TOBIAS'

VENETIAN LINIMENT.
Dini of ciini r what n prettv nnd

fliilil f u.iw I, tut I lint .,

it 'Is no more. Such was tho conversation of
two gentlemen riding down town in the ears
DicnW croup! how strange! when Dr. To
bias' Venetian Liniment is a certain cure, if
taken in lime. Now, Mothers, we appeal ti
you. It is not for Wio paltry gain and profit
we make, but for thesako ofyourlufaut child
that now lies playing at your feet. Croup is
a dangerous disease ; but uso Dr. Tobias
Venetian Liniment In time, and it is robbed
of its terrors. Always keep it In the houso ;

you may not want it to night, or
uo telling when but armed with this liniment
you tiro prepared, let it come when it will.
Prico only 40 cents a bottle. Olllco fid Corl-an- dt

Street, Now York. Sold by all druggits
'

PJt. TOBIAS'

VENETIAN LINIMENT.

ACERTAIN CUR'S tor pains hi limbs dim
back, sore throat, crouo, riieumatism.colic,

&e. A rierfect family medicine, and never
fails. Head! Iteud !! Read!!!.

Livonia, Watnk Co.,. Mien., Juno IB, '59.
This Is to certify that my wife was taken

withQuinscySoroThro.it; it commenced to
swell, and was so sore that she could not
swallow, and coughed violently. I used you
Liniment, and made a perfect euro in ono
week. I firmly believe that but for tho Lini-
ment sho would have lost her life.

JOHN It, HARLAN.
Trice 40 and 80 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Olllco,.ri0 C'ortlandt Street, N, Y.

$1,300 PER YEAR! We
want agents every whero to soil our imcrovkii
tSCid Sewing Machines. Threo new kinds.
Under and upper, feed. Warranted five
years. Abovo salary or largo commissions
paid. Tho only machines sold In llio United
States for loss thau tflo, which are fully licens-
ed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Orovcr &
Raker, Singer & Co., nnd Bachelder. All
other cheap ninehincs aro infringements and
tho seller or user sre liable to arrest, lino and
imprissonmont. Circulars free. Address or
call upon Shaw & Clark, Blddeford, Maiuo or
Chicago, 111.

Jan. 17-l- y,

Exchange Hotel
Greonstooro,
J. W, HA UN, Proprietor.

TN INVITING THE PUBLIC to hU pntron-- 1

age, the undersigned feels confident, that
by his long experience, hewill be enabled to
render satisfaction to all lie guarantees the
best accommodations both to man nnd boast.

May 10,'05-I- J. W. 1IARN.

george i mmi
DEALER in Books olid Stationery,

Pally Pape, Fancy Articl e, &o.,
Waynesburg, P. April 1, '6S.-l- y

-- J

lilt BftOtf
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM TIIB

cities and is bow opening
largo stock of

Spring Goods.
For quality and cheapness ho defies compe-

tition. He Is determined lo sell upon as fa-

vorable terms ns fan bo dons by any otlieJ
house in Western Pennsylvania.

In part ho offers the- - following i

FOREIGN AND AMEIilOAN

PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKS,

Organdies)' .
Lawns,

licragrs,
- Alpaccas,

' Molinlrs,
, Delains,

Clmllies,
Mozambique-)- ,

Poil do Chevies,
Prints, ike,, ifc'e.,' Jcc- -

Shawls,
rIlk nnd Cloth Circulars,

Cloaking Cloths,
Kmbroldoilcif,

Handkerchiefs,.
Fh,io .Muslins, , ,

Hummer Balmorals,'
and

lloup Skirt;.'

AN - fcXCKM.KSf ASSOKTUK.vr OV

HOSIERY IMI UJI1IX
CLOTHS,

CASSIMEUES

VESTINGS,

TWEEDS ani

JEANS,

COTTON AMD LINEN

GOOD SI
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEIR,

Selected with groat card, nnd will bo sold at a
small advance on tho lowest manufacturers
prices. , They have the best stock of goods for
Men and Roys' wear over brought to Waynes-
burg. Call and examine for yonrselves, , .,

They Invito particular attention to their
large stock of

' i ' -- , '

Domestic ECottoii EGoods;

Brown and Bleached Muslin
'OF THE BEST QUALITIES.'

dihiglininsi,' --

Tithing,'
Sheeting!1 . x

tion ariis.
WE HAVE THE MOST

C O J l'L E TJ3 AS S0II T .if 12 NT

IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.

We are prepared to sell any kind c-- good's at

111

To Gash Buyers
On more favorable terms thau they can eb

obtained uny where else in tills region,

eyREHEMBEU THE PLACE,

J3SIAH PORTER'S OLD STAND.

PETER DI?OW,V.
Waynesburg, apii, 'Gll.-t- f. . '

Lyon s Periodical
t

Drops
THE GliEAT FEMALK REMEPY F K

, 1 It H EG U L AH1T IES.
These Drops are a scientifically compound-

ed fluid preparation, and bettor than any
Pills, Powders or' Nostrums. , Ubiiig liquid,
their action is direct and positive, rendering ,
them a reliably speedy and certain specific
for the euro of all obstructions and suppnts- -'
sions of nature. Their popularity is indicated
by the tact that over J0(),()iiu botllcs aro an-

nually sold and consumed by tho ladles of the
United States, every one ot whom speak in
tlio strongest terms of praise of their great
merits. They are rapidly taking the place of
every other Foiiulu Heiiioily, and aro con-
sidered by all who know might of them, ns
the surest, safest and most Infallible prcpars- - .
tion in t he world, for tho cure of all femalo
complaints, tho removal of all obstructions of
naluro, nnd tho promotion of health, regulari-
ty and strength. Explicit directions slating
when they may he used, and explaining when
nnd why thev should not, nor could not bo
used without producing ellecls contrary to
nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
folded nroiiud each bottle, wilh the written
signature of Joit n L. Lion, without which
none are genuine.

Prepared by D. JOHN L. LYON, IPS
Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn., who can
bo consulted cither personally, or by mail,
(enclosing stamp,) concerning uirpilvato dis-
eases and female weaknesses.

Sold by I)iuggi.sls everywhere
O U. OLAHK CO.,

General Agents for U. S. nud Canadas.
Nov. 8, '(15. I v.

l?ci'iitoi't) Wotire.
T.ETTEHS tortamentarv having been Riant-- j

nn'nn lliu naiuin ..r n
ilia Lautz, late of Wayne Tp., doe'd. Notice
is licreoy given 10 an persons indebted to said
estatoto make immediate payment, and thosol.,u, iv II (Till 11 Bl. lhn ...,..Ullllin it.n I..in,. - ..ft v no-
tified to present them duly iiuthontlentad for
aeilieiin-iM-

. il.w, JUMtllA EXT.
my !I0 Qf

JJSOO A MOWTH Un"t8

wanted for six vuttrelv new nrllcles, lusi out.
addroBiiO..T. GAUEY, Cily niilldlng, Bidds
ford, Mine. Jaul7. 'BO.-l-

"


